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them, which is only just sufficient for tlie'ir 
own needs even if, as frequently happens, 
t-hey have no other calls upon it. 

Any gift to be of value innst be the free- AN UNDESIRABLE CUSTOM. 

It is well lulown that in certain hospitals will oIfering of the donor. 
aiid institutions the systematic organisation A very unclesirable element is introcluced 
of testiiiioilials to the Matron or Superin- by the organisation of testimonials by a 
teiideiit is a consiclerable tax upon the Iiighly placed official. In such a case they 
slender incomes of many iiurses. The are liable to be utilised as a inea~is for that 
feeling is prede i i t  that sucli a system official to curry favour with her superior 
is uiiclesirable) and me have been asked by officer ; the handsomer the gift, the greater 
an iiiflueiitial matron to discuss the ques- tlie credit reflecting upon the organiser, 
tion. We have no hesitation in saying that consequently the orange, in the form of the 
the practice is a inost objectionable one, a i d  nursing staff, is squeezed somewhat dry in 
we lcnow that an overwhelming majority order to present to Ctesar not only an 
of Matroiis possessed of a sense of offering worthy of acceptance, but testifying 
honour wliicli iiiay be considered over nice to the deTrotion, of lie subordinate oiricer. 
by their less fastidious colleagues, tliiiik as Is it surprising if the iiurses ndio make a 
we do. We clo iiot refer to small sponta- stand against the impost are few, knorving 
iieous gifts, sucli as flowers, froiii indiviclual as they clo that they vi11 be regarded as 
iiurses, or to a aiiitecl gift on the resigiia- delinquents, and that their action inay be 
tion of a Matron, provided the desire for its prejudicial to their promotion when de- 
presentation originates wit81i the iiiwses sirable posts fall vacant. 
tlleiiiselves, but to the aiiinial Cliristnms We have spoken plainly on this subject 
a i d  birthday gifts, the qiygestioii of wliich because we are aware that many nurses 
coming from one near iii office to the feel tlie burden of this a m i d  taxation. It 
Matron is regsrdecl more or less as coin- is natural that they shoidd feel a delicacy 
pulsory, so that tlie majority of nurses in ttaking: a strong line in the matter, and 
gruiiilile and pay tribute, while tlie iiiinoyity ive therefore voice what we ,know to be the 
wlio have the courage to decline to siibscribe feeling of the large majority of Matrons, 
are iilade to feel that their condiict is Sisters, aiid nurses, iiainely, that from every 
dislo y d .  point of view the discouragement of 

There is 110 ocqasioii to niention tlie in- systematsic testimonials is desirable. Also 
stitntions in T\rliicll this practice is in vogue, that they are in 110 sense representative of 
as they are well lu~o~vii in tlie inirsiiig the popiilarity of the llatroii to  whom they 
world, as are also others in tdiicli the are presented, but rather a reflection upon 
Matron inalces it plaiidy uiiclerstoocl tzliat her nieeity 0% feeling. 
aiilmd presentations are unacceptable to If loyalty is to be gaiiged by LE s. d. then 
her. iiepotiaiii vi11 natiirally result. As the 

OIU. objections to tllem are oil thefollow- offending officials are few we are glad to 
iiig g~ounds :-- emphasise the honourable and disinterested 

Mall~' probationers have no iiicome tvliile relations which exist between the majority 
training beyolld slz~a11 salary paid to of Matrons and their nursing staffs. 
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